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U'CINH' HELD FOR MURDER

Preliminary Hearing of the CMO Against the
Slayer of Ed McKenna.

ROBBERS RUSTLING IN RURAL DISTRICTS

Fluid Iny nt the I'nllcn Court Culien ( let *

Ninety-Mile Dnfi Stolen Ulinrch Prop-

erty
¬

KecoTortil 1.< Bve from tlia
Criminal Citlotiilnr-

.At

.

lO-.BOo'clock joatrnlny forenoon thoc.no-
of the state agHinst Ucrnnrd McGinn for the
rmirder of IMward McKctma wns called in
police court. Iho prisot-or was broueht
down from the county Jail and slipped in-

nmone the vagrants and drunks so quietly
thatnotono In thocurloui thtong , number-
ing

¬

about 200 , was aw are that the mutdeicr-
wns In com t

The state was represented by AssUtmt
County Attorney Troup and MuUInn was dc-

fcttdt'd
-

by T J Mahoney As McGinn had
already confessed to the shooting ho wns
willing to w oho a preliminary he.iring and
let thocaso co to the district court nt once ,

but his counsel would not hear to anything
of tlio kind nnil Insisted on a preliminary
hearing In order to see Justwlmt the evi-

dence
¬

against his client was-
.McGinn

.

niwoired perfectly solfposscssod-
nnil much less excited than when ho was
first tawcn to the county jail after the death
of Kdw.ird MoICcnna Hu Is n trillo thinner
than when arrested , but appeared to bo In
good hc.ilth ,

The witnesses for the state are the sttno-
as thoao who tostilled at the coroner's In-

quest
¬

on August 1 , and their testimony was
exactly the s.imo. Mr Mahoney put each
witness tnrongh u Bovero cross examination ,

but no new facts were developed in thoutsc.-
At

.

the conclusion of the testimony .ludgo
Smith bound the prisoner over without lull
and ho was at once taken to the eouutj Jail.

TiinnvsixB-

cnlo of .Iimtlro smrrely l nt tlio
Tulle e Ciinrtitrr lH-

y.Ycstculay
.

morning Gout Ofllcer Walker
mnrxhctl Into the police coutt room at head-

quarters
¬

at the ho id of three ot the
toughest looking chnraetcri seen In court
for ionic weeks A whole lot of old-tlmo
bums and men who won't woile weio in the
line and thej cot their just deserts In rapid
succession

The judge started in by giving Trcd-

Wallncu u ten-day sentence for consorting
with thlo'vcs Ootocttvcs Sivapo and Domp-

ocy
-

found Wallace , who is onlj 18 j ears old ,

Inrompinylthonooftho most nototious
sneak in the west. They iccited
some of Wallace's pisticcord and In splto-
of the prisoner's protests ho will have to do-

a little -work for the city
Frank Allen , a colored iouth , who , ac-

cording
¬

to the police , will steal anuhing ho
can carry , was surprised by bcitiR told that
ho would to remain InShciiftHcnnott's
hotel for foitj d.ijs and during the teim of
his hnpiisonment ho would haio to subsist
on bread and water for ten days

The n uno of William Hogeis was next
called and the owner of that mime ..itnbleii-
up with a crutch under each arm and a foot
without ntij shoo Willi tin had been t eg-
pingon

-

the stieet. Ho had aery tired
look as ho told the Jndgo what a coed citizcu
lie was and hou ho hail been injmed in n
mine explosion. " 1 bee look tiled ," said
Judge Smith "and 1 ghooi twenty
dujs In the countj Jail to icst up and get nd-
of that tiled expicshion. "

Thomas Kmniet was another begcar Ilo
had a lame leg and 0 in nickels and dimes ,

which ho had picked up hufoiotho police
spotted him. limmot said that ho was huit
out In Colorado ami was working his way to-
Detroit. . Ilo was begging , ho said , so as to
pot enough to bui a wooden log. The couit
told the prisoner that ho should have ap-
plied

¬

to the proper authonties for idiot and
not bcggoil on the stioots. Five doll-us and
costs was the fine in this casj : .

A complaint alleging disturbance of the
pence was icad to 11. C. Holt unit he pleaded
not guilty and was fined 31 nuil costs The
trouble in this case glow out of an nltoica-
tlon

-

uith a clcik at tlio Gault house about .1

lost b.iirgTgo cheik After sentence had
been ptibscd the piisonnr hadlhoinuvo to-
atriko the acting judge for monov enough to
pay his line The judged looked surpiibei-
lat the call of the man , anil then with .1

glance at the icporters 10111,11 Iced that the
newspaper bhatkshad just woiked him for
bis last quaitur.

Old Pat Keainoy , a shoemaker hasn't
missed a moining roll call fora week Judge
Smith let him go Tuesday upon the old
man's promise to sober up and told him that
If he cnmo back ho would be lined. Pat
wanted toaiguo the matter with the Juelco ,

but the court quietly renmikod , "I'll keep
m.v piomlso better than jou dirt , $10 and
costs , " and poor old Pat was taken down-
stairs

¬

-wheio ho will spend n week in a coll.
John How man and Perry Phillips , both

toughs Just tolc.ihcd fiom the county jail ,
wore twenty-live and twentj dajs ,

rcspeetiyely , for being vagi ant-

s.iiuv

.

HIM-

.Kohtlci"

.

Searches for the Dnrk-
Sid. . - of Omulm l.lfe.

August Kobiigas , who Is a recent nirival
from Hainbuig , Goimauy , was initiateu into
the mjsteiies of the half world jeslurday
slid ho paid quite a largo Initiation fee. On
his airival In the dtj ho mot Henry liaptko ,

who steeled August to the Uaglo house at-
Fomteenth .mil Houiiicl stieots Henry and
August ate both Germans anil soon became
peed friends over th 'ir "steins " Then
Hcnii siiR-gobtod that they RO and see his
"oest girl. " Thlb was ngrooahlo to August
uncl Iliinry ntecicd him to a room on i'our-
tconlh

-
and H.iinc streets wheio"UohomIau-

Annio" icsliles ,

It was suggested that August "rush the
can , " and ho Annlo a $10 bill to pay for
the beer She soon came hick , and after
drinking soyoial glasses August to
Bleep ho awoke ho found that tils-
nowl > mailo tu'quaintuiii.os and his loll of-
moni had dibapic| aicil. Ho went to police
ta-adiiuaitois and made his com-
plaint

-
Kaptke and "Hohcmlnn Annlo"-

weio located , but the money was not ro-
coy en d 'Ilioy oyei looked a magnillcent-
Mitih chain Jl.io and August U glad

ho escaped with his llfo When ho yvas nt
the police station ho bald ho only wished ho
had Ills inbbc-rs In Hambuig and ho would
"wilng their n-cks" In shoit order.-

llrnKiilnl
.

Air , Hmldj'n I'rorunltj ,

yesteidnj afternoon a collector fora largo
Installment house , named Huddy , railed at-
2'21'J Clark Btiec't tma miiuhed of a llttlo girl
who nnsttoie'l the knock If the lady
of the house at homo Ho received
n negatlyu icply and Is alleged to tiavo
called the girl ".i - liar "

A man , said to bo a iclatlvo of the people
living at this place , oyeiheaul the lematlc ,
und taming out ho proceeded to spoil the
B.I mmotiicnl outlines of Kuddj's facalniho
most nppioyod pugillbllo st le-

The collector's Oics me In deep mourning ,
while HU nebo seems to ba trying to make n-

fiicndly call on hU loft car Kindly swore
out n w.itiant for hl assailant , who wns-
artc'sti'il , and is registoiod at the station
as 'John Dae. , " with "assault and batterj"
opposite his name on thn police blotter ,

Mill
Another holdup was jepoited at police

huadqtmrtors jcHterdny A clerk in the
Union I '.u 111 o headquarters hail occasion to
work until 11 o'clock Tuesday night Ho-

staitod for homo about that hour anil had
roaehcd the opposite corner of Ninth and
Fainam streets when two burly looidne
thugs ' held him up" with a gun and ro-
llcned

-

him of f.'o and a line pin Thu
frightened cloik did not tupoit the affalt
until jesteid.vy and then would not five. tUu
report vis liis iitunfl-

.Itnn

.

Over Vlulil.-

Mrs.
.

. ChambcUaln's little child
yvns run over by a hnivy yvagoji jesterilny-
aftcuioon anil beshlcs huylm ; its loft am
broken s'latiuncd' severe cuts mui bruise :

about the head. Tho. child was taken to It-

ihomoat IMS Dodge struct aml u surgcor-
sinumonei ) . Io fcald the llttlo 0110 would re
coyer , but yva pretty badly hurt.-

Tlio
.

yvacou belonged to LJ Ucrrlck , i

gravel roofer , an-1 wa driven by 1A Hryant ,

who yvns arrested for reckless ilrwng.-
Hry

.

ant said that his horses noc.imo fright-
ened

¬

ami rnn almost In front of a cable car.-

Ho
.

lind to get out of the wny quickly and ran
oycrtho child In his hnste. He claims it-

irns an accident and the child wu > playing
out In the street-

.IllIll

.

L' | Vulloy 1'nrmer.-
KoConlj

.

tl o citizens of Omaha , but the
residents of theiural districts as well , are
subject to sight drafts Issued by the gentle-
manly

¬

hlghyyajinan. A couple of nights ago ,

Miles Moon , a JOUIIR farmer living about
a mlle cast of Valley , yvhilo
returning homo nt a late hour
yvns held up by three armed
men , vrho mailo the peifunctory request for
money which seems to bo habitual yvlth high-
yyaymen.

-

. Moon had ( CO In bills and about M-

In silver in his right-hand trousers pocket.-
Ho

.

also had his hc.id with him , and ho made
good use of It.

Instead of gh Ing up all he bad yvhcn ho
pulled his money out of his pocket , ho lot tlio
hills fall to the giound and handed the rob-
bers

¬

the W In silver , They appeared to bo
satisfied , and , after ordering Moon to-

"movo on , " which ho proceeded to-

do , they started down the road at a quick
pace and d'sappcaied Then the wily

, after going a short distance , came
back , lighted a match or tyvo and found his
{ CO , after which ho went homo and slapped
himself on the back a few times.

Charles Nelson , who lUes betyvoen Waterl-
oo

¬

and Valley , yv.is also held up , but as ho
had no money yvltn him , the disciples of-

Tui pin got nothing for their pains but the
pleasure of frightening him half to death.-
Gcotgo

.

Todd. a resident of the sumo locality ,
w as saved from being robbed only by the
fact that his horse took flight at the ap-
pearance

¬

of the highwaymen and started up
the road on the run , Icnylng them behind.-

Cnlirn

.

Got Nlnoty-Xhio Dnju.
Young George Cohen hail an experience In

court jcstordaj morning that ho yyon't soon
forget. Ho yvas arrested for being iv vagrant
and for destroy Ing sonic clothing belonttlng-
to his mistress , May Johnson , yvho liycs In-

sldo
-

the lines of the burnt dlstiict. The
negrcss appeared against her lover and ho-
yvas fined $75 and costs After hearing the
sentence Cohen's lumper got the best of him
and ho struck his mistress a stinging blow
on the side of the face. Soy oral officers tried
to grab him , but the ugly prisoner jumped
ayay and trli d to resist the omcors yvho at-
tempted

¬

to hold him Ho was finally cor-
lalcd

-
by Court Ofllcer Walker and brought

before the judge again.-
In

.
speaking to the unrulv pi Isoner Judge

Smith said : "It is evident that 1-

h ivo been tnoio lenient than I
should Imvo been. In the face of that j on
openly and in the presence of this couit
assault a yvitnoss , and I shall sentence you
to sixty dajs iu the county jail for contempt
of court. "

Including the line and the jail sentence
young Cohen yyill to board yvitti the
sheiifffoi just ninetj-nino daja ,

I'oolutl the 1iunlly.
Tuesday afternoon n son of Dr. Van

Camp rushed Into |Xhco headquarters anil
reported that the family residence Ind been
buiglarked un hour before of $000 worth of
Jewelry and silverware. The polica took a-

descilption of the missing property and sent
a man out to work on the caso. The detec-
tive

¬

didn't stop long nt the house , hoyyover ,
because ho got u quiet tip that his services
yvoio not lequiied. The "robbery" came
about in this way. Dr. Van Camp lias
often wnuied his people to bo suio
and fasten tiio doyuistalts doors when they
leave the house , and as some 'of the family
habitually neglect to do this the doctor
thought ho Mould teach them n lesson. He
came homo Tuesday and found the rear
door open , so ho slid in quietly and gathered
together .1 lot of plunder and secreted it and
then left the house. When ho returned the
loss had been disiovcicd and the matter re-
ported

¬

to the police. After yvoii'i ing his
family for awhile the doctor dug up the plato
of jewelry anil peace reigned oiieo more in
the household.

btolti n '1 runic.-
Tyvo

.

or thrco days ago a man knoyvn to the
police as Lament hired un expressman to
haul n trunk for him. Ho took the dm or to
the front of the Mm ray hotel , wheie a dozen
or more trunks wr-to piled up , and picked ouc
one yvhlch he said belonged to him. The
expressman hauled the trunk to a room on
Capitol avenue , got his pay and dopnitcil.
not knowing that nnj thing yvas wiong. It-
yvas a clear case of steal , as thn trunk be-
longed

¬

to a guest of the house , and had just
been brought up fiom the depot

Datcctho Dempsey looked into the case
anu found that Limont had moyod ( lie trunk
fiom the Capitol .vionuo house to Council
Bluffs , where all tiaco of It was lost-

.cttoliii

.

(Jliurili 1'iopnrfy Uncovered.
The silyer service and altar ornaments

stolen fiom the Kountzo Mcmoiial chutch ou
the night ot July 2.1 have boon recovered
Police Ofllcoi Piazier of ICansas City found
a satchel lilng among some weeds In the
suburbs of that citv a day or so ago and
upon opumif it found the stolen sihcrware
Chief Spceis at once yyioto to Chief Seayey
and desctibcd the plunder. Chief Seayoy
has directed that the stolen ptoporty bo ru-
tinned hi oxpiess to Mr Thcodoio Olson ,
yvho is n ti listen of the church-

.Arifstcd

.

,

N George ICnudaon was nriostcd by Detoc-
the Dempsov jestcnlay as a fugitive from
justice Knudsor. mid n pal are accused of
stealing u couple of valuable guns fiom the
Union Depot hotel some tune ago nnd escap ¬

ing to Council niufts The fellow crossed to
this side of the ilyer yesterday , and was
soon spotted by the over alcit officer. The
people yvho lost the guns hayo sued the hotel
mannjrer for their value. Knudion's pait-
uer

-
Is la loua , but uill piobabl bo appre-

hended
¬

m u short time
Oiiiirrol Ovi-i u I'lc-tnrc.

Jim Sprnguo , a colored man , yvas ni rested
last night by O Ulcer Walker on a yy at rant
charging him with assault and battery. The
yvariant was issued at the instance of Cota
Mitchell , who Ihcs at 220 South Thii teonth-
btioot Cota alleges that she und Jim
quairolcd over a p'cluro and that ho knocked
her down and danced on her pioatrato fouu.-

St

.

lti Ills Horitc.-

i

.

i A man named Pryo , living nt nikhorn ,

mourns the loss of n valuable hoi so yvhlchy-

y as stolen fiom him yostord iv by someone
unknown. Ho has notified SheillT Dennett-
of the theft and requostcd that the animal
bu looked for ,

Don't Know
That to have per perfect health you must
tiavo tiuto blood and the best yvay to have
puto blood Is to take Hood's Sarsaimrllla ,

the best blood puiitler and sttcngth builder.-
H

.
expels nil that taint of seiofulu , suit

ihoum and nil other humors und at the sumo
tlmo builds upthowtiolo system and gives
nerve strength

Hood's Pills may bo had by mall for 23c of-
O 1 Hood & Co. Lowell , Mass.

Balloon tonight tit the bunch.

Telephone C. YVIIull Co. for prices
on hard conl. Summer delivery ,

I.intent Ohleiiti Hulfs Vln thn Northwestern
Chicago rates greatly reduced on both

ono way nnd round trip tickets via the
Chicago itNortliwobtora railway , These
tickets nro HfHt class In every particul-
ar.

¬

. Extra nccummodntions for world's
fair ttnvMl via this lino. City ticket
olllco 1101 Farnam Htrcot.

Omaha to> , round trip 30-

eonts , Take the bridge line.

Balloon tonight at the beach.-

o

.

fli'e Una or lea umltr this head , flfty-
ttnti ; fac >tmlilHloiiiit line ( tn tenti.-

I'll
.

AN K wTfVoT l? I'rank , 6:30: n.'ai. AugcYt
0 , 18'J3' , aged 03 yparn. Kunorul from the
ruEfiluncu , 210 South Twonty-ulnth street , at
2 ( i m , Thursday , August 10 , 1BU3. rrlunitu
Inyltvd-

.rOHIHOnMrs
.

Fdim 0. . wlfa of J. II. rordlce.-
amiilUl

.

veurs , 7 montlia , after an Illnesa u (
tun ( lays , August 8 , 189. ) runoral at 2 p. in.
August 10 from tostilunco , 1707 1'ourih ave-
nue

¬

, Council UlulT ? . Unceasid VMIS u member
of DCLTOO of Honor No. U7 ut Uumba and
ChrUUnu church ut Cuuucll Ulutln.

FALCONER'S' CHEAT SALE

1,000 Yarda of Printed Ohallla Today ,

3 1-2 Per Yard-1,000, Yards of-

t

20C WASH GOODS , 5C ,

Ific , SOc , niul 2fio Oliiclmni" , Si ti eii and
Oilier < lmt t < , 8 1-IJo I'er Yurd-

litnnkotH < io All till * WoeU
Under Gout Prices. .

THE BEST BARGAINS
Of the sale will bo oiToicd today ,

Item wo will speak of In tills
local is much below the manufacturing
cost.

SILKS AT 250.
15 pieces of dress silks , not a yard

worth less than 1.00 , 1 pattern to a cus-

tomer
¬

at 2flc per yard.
SILKS AT fiOC-

.A

.

choice selection of summer silks
worth up to Sl.oO go today at COc per
yard.

SILKS AT 750.
All of Cheney Bros , best silks today

at 7Go per yard. Thh Includes all
the plain blacks as well as the printed.-

LADIES'
.

WAISTS , 4SC.
500 ladies' 1.25 waists go at 48c.

These are all now waists , they have the
largo sleeves , embroidered fronts and
tucked backs ; at 48c each wo'will' soil
but ono to a customer and none to the
trade.

WAISTS AT 100.
All our 2.00 white lawn waists , trim-

med
¬

prettily with the now colored em-

broideries
¬

; at 1.00 each they are a
wonderful bargain.-

Iloro
.

are 'A bargains that you must not
miss.

READY MADE SUITS , 118.
25 ladies' ready niado street suits ,

crown skirt , extra wide , styles of waist
serpentine ; these suits wore bought to
sell at 5.00 ; they go today , ono to a
customer , at 81.48 each.

SILK BOLEROS , $1.18.-

CO

.

ladies' bengalino silk boleros or-

zuavo jackets , worth 5.00 and 6.00
each , ono to a customer today at
1.18 each.

SILK WAISTS , $U8.
100 ladies' silk waists , colorSj navy

blue and catdinal , 1.00 quality ; ono to-

u customer today at 1.18 each.
Blankets are going at Icsss than cost.

FINE DRCSS GOODS 250.
500 yards of mountain suitings , 50

inches wide , made of heavy Scotch wool ,

imported to sell at 85c per yard , today
among our under cost bargains for
2oc" per yard.

20 pieces of all wool bcdford cords , all
good shades , imported to sell at 75c and
31.00 , today they go at 25o per yard.

10 pieces of novelty hop sacking in
dark green only , sold regularly at 750,

today 25e per yard.-

Wo
.

will not stop at anything this
month in order to reduce our stock. It
must and will come down ; you can not
afford in these hard times to overlook
these poaith o bargains.

Blankets are all going at less than
cost.

CIIALLIS , 3G} PER YARD.
1 case of now lOc challis , principally

dark grounds , 1 dress pattern to a cus-

tomer
¬

, at 3jc per yard.
WASH DRESS GOOD , 50.

1,000 yards of wash dicss goods , worth
12c! , 15c and 20c , go today at 5c. No-

limit. .

WASH DRESS GOODS , SC.
75 pieces of wash dress goods , such as

Scotch gingham , sa1inootc. , etc. , worth
up to 30o per yard , go today at 8Jo-

por. yard.-

15o

.

ombrodorios go at 2 } per yard.-

50o

.

embroideries go at Sic.-

75e

.

embroideries go at 15c-

.No

.

time in the history of our business
have wo cut so deep into the prices. Be-

sides

¬

all these oxtva special under cost
bargains all our regular stock is soiling
at actual cost.

N. B. FALCONER'S'
Cost cash bale-

.Stcreoptlcon

.

views tonight at beach-

."They

.

Itnn with thn Old Machine. "
The Veteran Firemen's association mot In

Chief Galilean's ofllco last night. Tno treas-
urer

¬

repotted that theio wns flOti 05 in the
tiousury.

President Moycr appointed Charles K-

.Schl.uik
.

as n trustee , vice Joseph Howies ,

deceased , A Inrgo photograph of the vot-

oraiis
-

floinl tribute to the family of Joseph
Howies was otilerecl fiamed anil preserved
by the association.

Several bills for printing and other ex-
penses

¬

were oulurcU paid
Charles Hunt and Charles Kotchum were

suspended from membership for nonpay-
ment

¬

of dues. John Groves , who was a
member of the old Durunts , No 1 , applied
for lumnbeistilp to the association. Ho will
bo admitted. The mooting adjourned to
meet ou the ilrst Wednesday in October.-

A

.

Sure Cure ( or l ) | .> rrlid n ,

GIH40MU.LE , Guu.rOiwCo. , N. C I had
dlairhiua when 1 cnllotl on H. W. Steele for
something to loliovo it. IIu luinded mo a
bottle of Chumhci Iain's Colic , Cholera and
Dlanhuiii Kemcdy , I took two doses of it
and was relieved. 1 tiovor had anything to
act so promptly. Mr, Faun , ono of my-
noighbois , had a sovcio attack of dlarrhiuu ;
I cured U with ono dose of this remedy.-

E.
.

. L. .SMITH.

u.vvur.N-

Sprrlnl ttnrRitlni * In lr K Uooilt nni-
lI.nillrt'unipnrtcil llimo-

.An
.

eastern tnnnufucturor'fl satnlos| of-

gents' night thlrtu go on sale Friday at
about onc-thirtl-rflgular price.-

WOOLTDUESS
.

GOODS
32-Inch all wolil French chnlllcs , worth.-

C5c.
.

. reduced to close , .'15-
c.40Inch

.

all wool honrlotta , worth 1.00 ,

are going at fifte-

.10inch
.

eashmoro bengalino , change-
able

¬

mohair and all wool plaid go In
one lot at 2.*

c-

.40Inch
.

all wool black French lion-
rletta

-

, worth 85c , go for 50c-
.40Inch

.

all wool black French novel-
ties

¬

, 40 different styles to select from ,

worth up to 1.25 , go In this sale for ftOo-

.Wo
.

are making great reductions in all
lines of wool dress goods. Wo will sell
you a dress cheaper today than you over-
bought one before.-

An
.

eastern manufacturer's samples of-

gents' night shirts on sale Friday at
about I regular price.

500 doen ladles' line Imported silk ,

cotton and lisle thread ho o , manufac-
turer's

¬

samples , worth 25c to 1.50 , to be
closed out at 12c} , luc and IDo per pair.
Only 0 pairs in any ono customer.

ONLY 120-
25o

}

and H5o and 50o brushes for 12c.}

The biggest bale of its kind over
known. The finest bargains over
offered-

.In
.

our center nlslo you will find
Hair brushes ,

Tooth brushes ,

Flesh brushes ,
Nail brushes ,
Baby brushes ,

Cloth brushes.
All worth from 25c to 50c , take your

choice for 12c.-
An

} .

eastern manufacturer's samples
of gents' night shirts go on sale Friday
at about one-third regular price-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

Omaha guards drill at Courtland beach
tonight about 7:4-

5.lliiIi

: .

; : ACTON

To Itcnt Her liccord tor n I'urso of-

til,000. .

Greatest day of racing over scon in
Omaha will bo the verdict of every ono
who goes to the driving park today.
The chiot attractions will bo Bcllo
Acton , the chumplon of her ago. She

try for the world's 2-year-old rccoid-
fora puibo of 1000. Ontonion , the chum ¬

plon 4-year-old , will start in a race with
Smith , 2:151: ; Cebron , 2lii: ( ; Prince T ,

that trotted recently in 2llt: , and others.-
Omaha's

.

greatest horse , The Con-
queror

¬

, 2:17: , the king of I-jcar-olds) , will
try to I cduco his i coord in a race w ith the
pick of the whole we&t. Besides the
specials ) thoiowill bo four regular races.
Music by the military band. Races
begin at 2 o'clock sharp. Admission ,

50c. The we&t should turn out enmasbao.

Balloon tonight at the beach.-

Tito

.

Acntr of Physic ill Comfort.
The very acme of physical comfort is

reached w lien traveling upon the Now
York Central roads , and nowhoio upon
the face of the globe can more beautiful
sconorj bo found than that disclosed by
these varied i outos. Ono noor tires of
the Hudson river , and the Mohawk re-
gion

¬

, so lined by poets , is always a feast
to the eye and a deliirht to the soul.
Then as wo go on and keep our eyes'
open wo como upon homo of the loveliest
shoots of water on top of the earth
Ctti uga lake for one , and , farther on ,

Canandaigda lake , uniquely and bliss-
fully

¬

situated. Eleanor Kirk.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Jones has loturncd.-

Here's

.

Your * I'.m Opportunity.
Rates cut in two !

On and after Tuesday August 1 , the
Burlington Route will boll round trip
tickets to Chicago , with a return limit
of thirty days , at $1175-

.Oneway
; .

tickets on sale at 750.
Tickets sold at rates indicated above

at of roe from lestrictions of any kind
and entitle holders to the fullest en-
joyment

¬

of the Burlington's superior
bcrvico.

Three vcstibulcd and ga&-lighted
trains daily.

See the city ticket agent at 1321 Far-
nnm

-
street and arrange to make that

long planned trip to Chicago-

.Aconveniont

.

and pleasant place to ob-
tain

¬

luncheon. Baldull , 15-U Farnam.-

Mrs.

.

. Florence Bacon of Chicago will
deliver a free Icctuie to ladies only in
hall 2012 and 211)) New York Life build-
ing

¬

Thin aday afternoon , August 10 , at-
U ] i. m. Subject "Know Thyself and
How to Bo Beautiful. "

-*-

FKEAK OF FASHION.

Citizen Ovenonie lit DIG Sight of a Alan
with Whlto Shorn-

."Ghnmo
.

a gun , " excitedly exclaimed a
citizen who was standing near Fifteenth and
Farnam streets yesterday-

."What's
.

- the matter } " ho was asked.-
"Look

.

at that , " ho almost ECIearned , as ho
pointed to n ounf'nuui whoh.id just stepped
Irom a buggy and was bowing and scraping
to n symposium of fciiiinlno beauty hi blue.
The young man was a daisy. Hosia dressed
in u navy blua io.it with puiowlilto pants
and white kid shoes-

."Look
.

at thohttoshoeil Wllllo , " shouted
u newsboy who was attracted by the I'lrwd.-

By
.

this thno the jouth noticed that no-
ns the cause of ,1 hugo ficmil , and , seeing

two policemen coming on u rim to stop a sup-
posed

¬

riot , ho hastily rushed into a store and
summoned a can to Ukti him homo free from
public observation. The citlon who had
ihht disco veied the f.isliloiublo ft oak re-
tiicd

-
behind u ftosted screen door , wliero ho

ordered a copious draught of nervine from
a white apioned man behind a high mahog-
any

¬

counter Late last night the afoicsald
citizen was {.ecu wandeiing aimlessly about
the stteots with n largo load of liquid emo-
tion

¬

, and was heard to mutter : ' Thnsli ,

funnj stilng shuw pair whish shoo wearing
jouiig man lound streets funny siting , "

files of people have piles , out Da Witt'a
Witch IIu .l Salvo will euro them-

.Stercopticon

.

views tonight at beach ,

Cmirtluncl Itcuuli Ilrevzeu-
.Thcro

.

was no balloon ascension at the
beach lust evening owing to the unfaorablo-
wind. .

The Omaha guards will give an exhibition
drill tonight about 7 ! !

" o'clock on the batch ,

and as manv Omrfha people Imvo not had an
opportunity recently to sco what the guards
can do , a good-sized crowd is looked for.

The siereoptlcan lows last evening w ore
better limn heiotofore , a fact wliich Man-
ager

¬

Grinlths appreciated , as ho was becom-
ing

¬

somewhat tln-d of the exhibitions pre-
viously

¬

given Now that the operatots have
the exhibition in satisfactory working order
a line show is promised ,

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia , No Alum
Used iu Millions of Hoin.er4o Years the Standard ,

DAYS OF DEATH ,

Cholera Infanta Rages

Like an Epidemic.

Infants Dying from Want of-

Propar Food ,

How fo Preserva fhe Lives
of ihc Babies.

Boon Within the Reach of
Every Family.

The Good that Follows the Use
of Lactated Food.'-

Infants
.

nro ButTorlng frightfully In
these duys"suiil u physician lo a linulm
mini .yostorday-

."July
.

and August ate fatal inonUiH
for children and the death rate fioiu-
cholor.i Infantuiu will keep up during
September-

."Cholera
.

ininnluiu , under which title
tunny eases of indigestion are reported ,
is a preventable disease"and ho fallowed
the reporter a recent groupit.g of sta-
tistics

¬

, from which it appealed that this
disease was preventable by the use of-
laetatcd food-

.Hundreds
.

of physicians prescribe this
lactated food for their llttlo p.itlonts at
the beginning of summer , with the ns-

sutanco
-

that the dread tllbotifeo will not
appear in thnt family.

Thousands of mothers have testified
to the fact that lactated food has done
what nothing1 else could do , saved the
lives of their little ones.-

No
.

bettoi evidence can bo offered of
its superiority than the many Instances
in whiuh fiutful , peevish , and sleepless
babies as soon as put upon lactated food ,
sloop all night mid wako up laughing.
The happy change physicians say , is
solely duo to the superior nouriblung
and satisfying qualities of this food

it must bo borne in mind that lautatcd
food is bo Inexpensive that Is is within
the roach of every family. For twenty-
hvo

-
cents a mother can buy a package

that contains enough to make ton pints
of cooked food.

The mobt skilllul specialists in chil-
dren's

¬

diseases publicly advised
mothers that to bo on the safe side they
should use lactated food until their chil-
dren

¬

are old enough to coino to the
table. It strengthens the weak ones
and Keeps the well babies strong.-

Vo

.

euro Catarrh , All Diseases of tlio-
NOHOThroat , Clioit , Stoiiuioli. rJowoU
null Liver. Rliouinatl-cii , D-

Blood. . Skin'anil Kiiluuy
FcimiloVoakiiossoj , Lost Miiuhood
CURED , nil I all for JIM of

WEAK MEN
HYnnOCKF.K AND VARirOCllU ! porinincntlrI-

llld HIRH HMflllli clllCllMt'tllOd I1LW .Illll llllf llllll-
Alui.yi MI.NIity yi.vii. a iuciii'iy.I-
'lLKS

.

, FISTULA , riSSUUK , pc-nn iniintlv enrol ,
Itlioul tliu tibo of knire IU'iturc or c iiislle
All m il ullcs of i prU Uu or Ucllc ito n itarj , of-

elllii r sex , poHltHUj curiil-
Cill on or .idiliLMi , witli HI imp , for Ciicul.ir-

TILU
) ,

Hook , litclpus .lild bjinptoni 111 inks ,

llHsiuth l > Hi SCJj , oyivuv , NUIJ-

.A

.

WELL
MAN 0V-

ME "

! (.DAPO
rir _

HINDOO REMEDY
liiouiceu Tiir AIIOI-

LHKMTI1M In Bd . . . - . , _ - , . .
lllsinkCE , 1'iilllni ; .Muiiory , V * yr-

nrcsls , Slcti Ichfh KVinkiiLi hLM *J-
lie andriuicklyliutturil > iidiirtii l.o t Vitiilliy It,

lilurountr lnhll > rut It I In Mst pockut 1 rlci-
l.lllla | ink K' Six for * r. IXiullh u Hrltlrn auiir.-

Iu
.

PIITM ur nioiii ) rLfiir dc ) . 1'iin t l t nny ill-
.irlncltilCLl

.
| diu rlt't t ll any kinditf imltittlon In-
ilitnrilmiing IMtAI'O nunu otlur If ! iu lini nai-
jfct It wo w 111 ptnil It liy mnll ii | on ritclptof | ikr.-
ri

.
liuilili t In eu ) d lutiu fuo Aililltxn 4lrlinliC-

Midkul to. , [.U riiiiciulli I'luii , lilciitfu. III
SOLD by Kulin A Co , Cor 151(1( anil lotiilis) Stl ,

anil J. A 1 ullti & Co , Cor 141)1) and P" j ' _ .
bis , OMAHA , NI II , by Paul G Schneider 52-
1IlroadwiyandGPeail bt , COUNCIL ltLUnS.
IOWA , and other I.e-idinc Dru-

uuisis.INFANTA

.

;
The latest out , Pretty , styl-

sh , nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.

Selling all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Hondas SI ,

Hut to err knowingly Is hilinintin. To stive money on ilnlly necessities
Is human , to throw it to the dogs is an error. So at least think the niasscH-
if( Omaha. The intense heat of the past week had no eflect upon n few
thousand bargain seekers. They come in response to our shlit ad , anil-
depai ted wiser and richer. Come again this week , if you are in nebd of-
shoes. . Our shoe department is a store by itself in , and what we do not
carry in this line Is not worth having * Scan these special values we've *
arranged for this week. They are money-savers by long odds. Arrived V

too late In season is the only antilogy we have to offer for Mich a saerlllco *

Several hundred pairs of Russian grain Oxford ties ,
( J to II. As comfortable lowcnt shoe as ever

man put on feet. Regular price Is $1.75.-

As

.

staple as a postage stamp for 2.00 a pair. A
comfortable , wide and shapely shoe , to last you125 up to Christmas.-

Or

.

Prince Albert , as some folks call 'em. A pretty
enamel gaiter , dressy , neat , calf lined , any size
you call for , in the London toe. Take a peep at
them or you'll pay $ elehere. .

Dirt cheap at 350. Out of imported French hid
the very .stock used for hand-sewed shoes. Hand
turned flcxlblu soles. The celebrated St. Louis
toe is the very latest.-

An

.

honest uiilue for 1. Guaranteed calf and Good-
year

¬

welt. Seamless. Leather lined- You know
the I'Yeiieh toe , wide at toe and bill. They are
made that way. I'ttoh in if you believe in solid
comfoi t.

What we brag of. You can't touch a pair anywhere
at lest than -VI. Genuine kangaroo , made ou u
compromise last. A prettier shoe never graced
human feet. We refer to our west end show win-
dow exhibits.-

NOTICE.

.

. Our Fall and Winter , 1S9.W1 , Catalogue will be ready August
15. Send your as well as your neighbor's name and we shall gladly for *

ward von one. 'Twill swell your bank account.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.U-

APTIST

.

FEMALE COLLEGE. ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY
young LirtiM Home *Khou-

tADpontro.nl
>' ;, at iJy Music , an. Illcra-

lure.clocullon .
, , moae ,

business Ac-

.ant.

MuilcimlAft TvacntMl-
l.a. . Illuatralail call'I-
U.

. Gas walcr.fcteam hciL-

jStli
. I Witllan ,year opcni5cpl. lath

R T WA.WIlionA MPrtit
CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR VOUMQ LADIES-

.Itilnictnii.
. WENTWORTH MILITAny ACADEMY-

.Lft1nuton
.

. Mo Slide , Mo.-

O

.

partmcnHol Instruction Ib-

onlcere
JeM uillimry school In

nd leacticra Con Missouri llcnllhtu ) I6n-
jilon. . HrtiBoniljIo Ulutmi

LP ; ! ( fflKTO . luslratt l cutalocua

Sllu&rl Si tbaye"r"-
AS

'" < 1

* * - A. A. .ION IS. Prr.'l

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb
The eminent sppclallm In nonoim chronic prh ito blood nklnnml tinimri rtlBoiBfH A rcifulniI-

H? (
! , , , ( . . ninloinns iiii.l torlllk it. will Hhov I..HI. t Ulnitl"; " ; *

IUIKHH itanh lost in mliooil Himlinlwi iluicHS mt'lit IO HL M anil ill f"im ot prUatm IBII HOB

mtreiirj u-i l Nituntiiiciit foi IOSH otllal powi i 1'irllcHUii iDlol iHU mo uiiIH t r itul at-

In coiirHpomloiK0. JHUinii. " * or msti inn IIIH scut tn in ill o , ( .xiiim cui > I' '' ' * ' " ' " " '
lie Hi LoiilcntH 01 wmlii Ono I..MSOIUI. . Infiview ini-toiioJ Cons it it on Iron Corios o nU-

Hlil .tl > piH.ilo Hook iMjHtorltsot Ufa ) BLiUIixe Oltltu houis , a a ui t j 0 P in HimitiiJU , IU u i

1' ' m. bum ! Htiiiui ) ful

at 50c on the 1.00
Greatest Bargains ever offered

Wiite for Special Bargain List No. IO , just out , with ilosctiptlon-
nnil pik'ts thai me Below Alain'factuier's Costs. 100! IJii-yi-lcs at a ticiuundouii-
.ic'iitiuo to L'ltui1 un the bcatoii's , btibiiicss. Now is the tinii ) to buy and 8avo

NEBRASKA CYCLICO. . , Lincoln , Neb.-

j.

.

Tfff-wiiT xi

COMMCILrAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTERTHAN EVER !
Miuln "f Hi" llni hi nl' I'uMiini 'Iiibaoin tliiil.-iin tin 'mupht. ] >iunl In i vi ry rrnpi'd to tl-
ii Huiiurlcluuii.. , llnuutuct inil hy If. H. ill CIV MKUUMVHlitt Mt.AHrAC'IOHY.U. .

The Cele-

brated

-

N'on-

.changeable

.

Spectacl es-

a n d ! } y e

Glasses for
sale in Dm-

EYE CUSSES' '
aim by-

MAX M15YI' & IWO. CO. , ONLY.-

DR.

.

.

It the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTUEATflJU w

PRIVATE DISEASES

ami DEBILITIES ot
MEN ONLY.

Women Exclided ,
18 yenri eiiorlpiir .

ilrculur; free-
.llthand

.

FarnambU-
Otuiu , lite.

ONLY
THE
BEST
OF PHOTOS
ARE
WADE
BY-

Hifjli
At Popular I'rlc-

euHian5ai7i: S. irnU Strant-
OinnUiNob ,

|? V'C Catarrh Cnro curi' cuturrb.k ' ' 1 o All tiniirtrlBttt " -

EDUCATIONAL.

n llvil In.liiulloiiln llilvicrt *
wJm "len 9 ° Mii'loal Stuilr. lw-

Uc
H H y J % t 7 H

, AdJ.h. r IlUl.l.Ulli , A M Supl Jackeonv'lllt'f-

ljJAMERIGAH CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All
tnitcttitl V.i-il .nil luiliuio.DlilMuilc , llin.i.llt. irl , Elic .

, ,
iJ J , Uiiiiunr , liu-

iMltlTARf
ACADEMY

I K r HIMIIMJH. JllstorKI.-Tb re t Military
Uctiool at Ikn H t t. lit * tor UlutUtUd UkUlugkK


